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STRONG SCHOLARSHIP
SPIRIT OF COLLEGE RULES MEETS
VINDICATION AT HANDS OF 1300 GIRLS GOES TO MISS ARENT
F R E E EXP R ES S I O N OF O P I N I O N
BY WO M E N G RAT I FY I N G TO
A U T H O R IT I ES

TO REPEAT XMAS MUSIC

U na n i mous Su pport Of Pri n c i ples On
W h ich R u les Are Based Expressed ;
O n l y Two Chan ges Su ggested.
A complete vindication of the prin·
ciples on which the Normal college so
cial rules are based, and a general
satisfaction with nearly every regula
tion by which the authorities have
attempted to regulate the conduct of
their charges, were brought out at the
girls' meeting of Wednesday morning
when the rules as they have existed
for the past two years were discussed
and votcp upon separately. The meet
ing was characterized by the greatest
freedom of expression on the part of
the 1 :1 00-odd women present, and re
sults in the confirmation of President
McKenny's statement, issued last
week following the publication of the
attorney-general's cledsion, to the ef
fect that he believed the student body
would stand back of the regulations
as they existed.
That the matrons would do so was
evidenced at their meeting of Friday
afternoon, when they voted to support
the institution in its recent rules.
Decision Was,,
Sol i cited by College
The occasion of the rendering of the
attorney's decision, was President Mc
Kenny's submission to the department
the following three questions : "Has
the college authority to require land
ladies to live up to these regulations ?
Has it the authority to refuse to ad
mit students who come from houses
that do not enforce such regulations ?
If no legal authority to regulate room
ing houses now exists on the part of
the college, would the legislature have
authority to enact legislation giving
such authority to the college ! It is
assumed ail the time that '<;: ollegP'
· means 'State Board of Education.' "
The reply of the attorney-general
to the efl'ect that no legal authority
for such action upon the part of the
college seemed to exist, although it
was within the power of the legisla
ture to invest the institution with the
rights mentioned, seemed to certain
of the women interested in the status
of the college of such importance that
a collection of the press clippings was
made, for a purpose which was worked
out in the meeting of Wednesday.

The Young Men's Christian Association issued a circulor during the holidays to the students who last year
pledged financial aid to the organiza
tion, asking that their remittances be
made at the earliest possible date. The
Association's limited income and larg
er amount of expenses necessitated
the step, and it is planned to hold a
local campaign for funds also. Pledges
will be asked of the men in college,
the arrangement allowing them to pay
next fall, when those who graduate in
June will have incomes.
Programs for the organization meet
ings during the winter quarter will be
arranged with the same careful atten
tion to standards as in the past, and
several numbers o[ more than usual
interest, of which fuller notices will
be given as details materialize, are in
view. There was a meeting of the
cabinet Tuesday evening at 6 : 30, at
which minor matters in regard to the
A ssociation were discussed.

• S E SS I O N B R EA KS U P I N
LOCO M OT I V E FO R M . S. N . C.

G i rls Themselves
Pla n n ed the M eeti n g
The session was called o n the ini
tiative of the women themselves, and
was not the idea of the college author
ities. Its avowed purpose was that of
presenting to the women of the col
lege a picture of the esrt imate in /whioh
the institution was likely to be held as
a result of the seeming misinterpre
tation of the situation on the part of
two or three of the newspapers listed.
President M cKenny opened the meet
ing with a statement of the history of
the rules of the institution, telling of
the time when, through the fewness
of attendants and lack of other cir
cumstances, the need for rules was
slight and describing the changes as
they took place, with tha eff�cts of
each. He assumed all responsibility
for the fact that a decision was rend
ered at all; stating that he had asked
the three questions above given. He
brought out the fact that the neces
sity for regulations lay not in the at
titude of the majority of students, but
in that of the few whose purpose in
attending the institution is not suffic
ient stimulus to insure propriety on
all occasions. It was estimated that
fully a sixth of the girls present, when
Jhe question was asked as to how
;many were under nineteen, raised
their hands, and fully a third admitted
that they were away from home for
ihe first time, seemingly indicating a
need of restrictions.
M rs. B u rton
Tells of the Past
Mrs. Fannie Cheever Burton was
the second speaker and she described
her experience with the institution,
dating, she stated, back to the time
when she was ltoo small to fill a kind
ergarten chair. She told of the de
mand for changes, and of the remedies
provided as conditions altered, and de
clared that the situation was vastly
HAVE YO U R G A R M E NTS D RY
CL EAN E D A N D P R ES S E D BY S I M A
A N D M A RT I N . W E C A L L A N D D E,,
L I VER. P H O N E 800-J. 1 8 N . H U R·
O N ST. OCC I DE N TA L B L DG.

L ETT E R I S I SS U E D G RA D U ATES
D U R I N G VACAT I O N , U RG I N G
P L E DG E PAY M E N T

AUDITORIUM FILLED
FOR XMAS PROGRAM

T RA I N I N G SC H O O L C H I L D R E N I N
P R ETTY E N T E RTA I N M E N T O N
W E D N ES DAY A FT E R N OO N

The Training School's Christmas
program, occurring at Pease Auditor
ium Wednesday afternoon before the
�lose of school, was a success in ev
ery particular, and attracted an aud
ience, which, in spite of th fact that
classes were actually over7 for the
term, nearly filled the spacious build
ing. The Christmas entertainment is
an annual feature of the holdiay sea·
son at the Normal. and this year's wa:;
in no way inferior to those occurring
in past years.
The introduction consisted of the
singing of a number of Christmas car
ols by two groups of pupils ; the first
by the primary, and the second by the
grammar children. The training of
Miss Foster and Miss Vandewater was
evident in the manner in which the
children carried off their musical num
bers, and the freshness, accuracy and
enthusiasm displayed were enjoyable.
An unusual feature of their singing
was the fact that they appeared to
enjoy it themselves.
The second part of the program con
sisted of Miss Laura Grover Smith's
prologue.
A hidden chorus sang "Holy Night,"
and stately Miss Alice Reid reverent
ly intoned the story of the Shepherds
and the Wise Men, her rich voice add
ing to the beawty of the �vor<ls. rShe
was attended by children attired as
herald angels, and in two tableaux,
the Shepherds, in costume and acting
skillfully in pantomine, carried out
the action of the story, while the hid
den chorus sang "We Three Kings of
Orient Are," and "Hark, the Herald
Angels Sing."
"The Christmas Wishing Station,"
also the work of Miss Smith, proved
one of the prettiest little dramatiza
tions the pupils have staged for some
time. The setting was markedly fes
tive, being composed largely of Christ
mas trees on the edges with the wish
ing station, the · electric elevator, in
the center. The play, consisting large
ly of clever adaptations of extracts
from the juvenile literature of this
and other ages, was ski llfully c:;arried
out, and reflected credit upon Miss
Smith and upon the training school
faculty members who trained the
children in lheir effort. Among the
books which contrib'ited to th � pla!"
let were Robinson Crusoe, Allee rn
Eugene
Pinnochio.
Wonderland,
Field's children's verses, Dr. Ford's
White Captive, The Blue Bird, and
several other favorites of little people.
improved by the adoption of the set
of regulations now in force. She spoke
entirely from the alumni viewpoint,
and her feelings upon the matter were
all in favor of the present conditions.
Following Mrs. Burton's departure,
a question was raised as to whether
the discussion, and the detailed moves
of the assembly were to be communi·
cated to the faculty, and it was decided that in order to foster a freer spirit
of expression among the women pres
ent, the entire handling of votes
( Continued on Last Page)
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THE Y. NEEDS MONEY FIRST ENCOUNTER
C H O R U S OF 200 V O I C E S W I LL
IS SATURDAY NIGHT
G I V E P ROG R A M FO R SECO N D

FO U RT E E N
U PP E RCLASS STUT I M E T U ESDAY E V E
BOW L I N G G R E E N , O., TO OPPOSE
D E N TS A R E H O N O RiE D BY
N O R M A L TOSS E RS I N I N IT I A L
T HIE STO I CS
Next Tuesday evening there will be
CO N T E ST A T 8 O'CLOC K
AN N U AIL R E C E PT I O N TO N EW
a repetition of the Christmas concert
M E M B E RS H E L D W E D N ES DAY music by Normal Choir. This rogram SC H E D U L E I S N O W C O M P L ET E ;
,P
CO N TA I N S N I N E H O M E G A M ES
As i s the Custo m of the Organ ization, is arranged in response to a general
I nv itations a r e Issued t o Reach Des request from students who were un
ti nations on C h ristmas.
able to attend in December. The mu H a rtman W i l l Open At Cente r ; D u n.
b rook and M ead Are A lso Assured
Fifteen members of the upperclass sic presented will be exactly the
Of Positions, But Remainder Are
same as sung in St. Paul's Cathedral,
were recipients of invitation s to be- Detroit. The chorus, numbering 200
U p I n A i r At P resent
come members of the Stoic society, voices, will be assisted by the follow
The college's first indoor encounter
the invitations being timed to arrive ing soloists : Mrs. Gray, contralto ; of the season will occur Saturday ev
on Christmas day, as is the custom Mr. Lindegren, basso cantante ; and ening at 8 o'clock in the nort,h gym.
with the organization. Those so hon- Mr. William Kerr, baritone from De nasium, when they will meet the
troit. The concert will be on the fac Bowling Green, Ohio, five. F. G. Bey
ored were :
ulty series and the admission will be erman, formerly director of athletics
Florence Eldridge, Durand, W"is,
ten cents. The date is Tuesday, Jan at the Normal college, has charge of
Jennie Livingstone, Ypsilanti.
Jary 11 in Pease Auditorium, at 8 p. m. the Ohioans, and will be )',yith them on
Amanda Hebeler, New Lothrop.
their Ypsilanti trip. The ' Normal high
Philip Boyce, Ypsilanti.
team, which last year made a remark
Mary Jeffries, Three Oaks.
able record for itself, will play a pre
Lillian Priestap, Detroit.
liminary game on the same evening
Alice Warner, Ypsilanti.
at seven, the opponent being Milan
Beatrice Carr,Ypsl lanti.
high school. The price of admission
.l:Dlsie Fairbanks, Holland.
includes both games, and it is likely
T E M PO RA RY I N CO N V E N I E N C E TO that a good attendance will be had.
Helen Voorhees, Harbor Springs.
BE EX P E R l � N C eD B ECA U S E
J,Jva Arent, Coloma.
f T h e Normal basketball schedule i s
Sadie Way, Grand Rapids.
O F CO N ST R UCT I O N
complete, and consists of fourteen
Byron Oakes, Marlette.
games, nine of which will be played
Lillian Ash by, Morenci.
C'lasses in the gymnasium will be upon the local floor. The schedule In
Ruth Patterson, Ypsilanti.
inconvenienced more or less during
The new members and the old were the first few weeks of the term by the full is given at the close of this art
made acquainted at a reception held �onditions in the basements of the icle.
The second team has seven games
at the college Wednesday evening. building, which are not yet entirely thus far,
some if not all of which will
There are· several old members in the ready for occupancy. The men's sec be played as
curtain-raiser s to college
college, among them Pearl Alton, Ruth tion is less far advanced than is the games here and
elsewhere. The per ·
Ransford, Rufus Humphrey, Harriet women's, where little remains to be sonnel o f the
second
team is largely
Gi es, and Veola Cifford. Miss Cifford done toward the completion of a re determined,
minor changes alone re
last year won the El. A. Strong scholar markable amount of renovation as maining
to be made. As for the first
ship.
well as real construction.
aggregation, Coach Mitchell is still
Miss !Arent was ihe winner of the
For a short time the men will be carrying ten men upon the first squad,
E. A. ·strong scholarship this year, kept from all activity, on account of the distribution
being : Forwards,
and it ,will be availa,b le in case sihe re the absence of showers while the sec Mead, Erwin and Hutchinson
; Center,
turns for work the thfodi year. He·r tion of the basement in which these Hartman, Jefferson ; Guards,
Dun
record as a student is remarkalble, and :i.re to be located is in a disorganized brook, Clayton, Newton and Allber,
in addition to the scholastic lines of state. Temporary showers with smal The lineup for the game of this week
act,i/1-'ity, she has ,participated in the ler capacity as to the number accom end is not yet certain, but Hartman
platform events in which the college modated but of such a nature as to will start at center, and Mead will
has engaged during the past year, rep mswer in the present emergency, are occupy the right forward position
resenting the institution in an ex being prepared, and will be put in use while Dunbrook will play right guard.
tremely creditalble manner alt Alma in as soon as they are ready.
Jefferson has been out of practice
The finest addition to the gymnas since the holidays, on account of an
the regular contest was a close com
petitor for firse Place. She is iden ium is the men's pool. fiO feet in attack of the grip, and Murray has
ified with the with the same sort of :ength and 21 in width. This is rapid had no work since vacation because
work -thi s year as last, and the fitness ly nearing completion, and it was stat of a sprained thumb, so neit!,c.
ed Tuesday that the end of two weeks the pair will appea,r in any capa"i · .·
of the a wavd is apparent at once.
Three years ago the society endow would see it in use. The basement in Saturday night. Later they will ' e
ed the institution with one thousand which the pool is situated has beep worked into the team as th!'ir
dollars and this sum comprises the finished off in splendid shape, a bright seems to permit.
Of those who will appear in the
fund drawn from in the annual award :::oat of glossy white paint having been
of the ,Strong scholarship. The fund added to the walls and ceiling to as game, Mead is the only one who 1,
sist
in the illumination of a naturally had more than occasional chance 0;1
was started with the proceeds from a
Ben Greet entertainment given under difficult room to light, and concrete is the first team, although Hartman a,,d
the aiusipices of -the Sitoic society ,early being laid upon the floor this week. Murray are not without some of th
in the existence of that organization, The interior of the pool, consisting of experience. Erwin, Hutchinson, Ne ..
and from the smaller sum at which it a coat of terrazzo, is being laid and ton, Jefferson, Clayton and Aliber
originated, had ,gradually increased to both ends and half of one side are al- have been identified with the game
ready drying.
since they entered the Normal al
:ls present prOllJortions.
A number of new partitions are in though none has occupied a place on
The society lhas awar,ded eight schol the
basement-wh
a11ships during i.ts history as fol lows . locker room has at was last term's the college team. Dunbrook has also
been cut through into seen service, as is attested by the fact
1909, Clare :M ilton and Theresa Arm the property room
of last year, form that he seems to have landed a berth
st rong'; 1910, Nina Munch ; 1911, Alvin ing one large locker
room. Iron
Strickler ; J..912, Ray !Ru,s,sell ; 1 913, on which the dressing 'benches posts at the start. The team has put in
are to work this week and will show a good
Atrley Gee ; 1 914, Veola Gifford ; l :)1 5 , rest have been inserted in the
con- brand of basketball.
Eva Arent. The counts on wl1ich the
( Continued on Last Page)
( Continued on Last Page)
a'l'.· ard are made .a re : :scholars.hip, :n
turnt, 1general helpfulness, moral re
src,nsdbilitty, probable teaching ability,
a-J d active Tather than pass·ive ability
iu class.
Those invited to nr nmbership in ti1e
society, as well as the recipients of the
spu:iial honor Q[ Hi e ·�cholarship, are
t::: !be cong.r.a.tulat<�,L. since the pr0ce r;s
wLeN�by the selE'C'tlons are mad,� is
The
one of continned eli.mination.
1mn-, !ber admitted h&is never exceerl e cl
t -.vf nty, and becauso candidate3 are
Mf:E:D
1rnmrous, ,being proposed by faculty
,,1, ... ,,v1
l:/<.U lf
1::embers on the strength of their cla%
,. .... ,,,
....,.,.__
\, orlc, it is nece�;;ct,·.i iy the best rn an
11, . v\
that stands through the ,process.
'l'he socirety tlrs: exi�ted as a. so·t of
ir. utual imrproveme;it club, and th� r.a
t,ire is retaine,] , 'fb e meetingc; are
h dct ,at regular in Lervals, and th.i or
go nization syslem is h;pt as ,simple as
1,0,.,.ible.

GYMNASIUM IS NOW
NEARING COMPLETION
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Satu rday, Jan. 8-Basketbal I,
N ormal vs. Bowl ing G ree n, 0.
gym n as i u m , 8 : 00 p. m.
Sunday, Jan. 9-Y. M . C. A.,
Starkweather H a l l , 2 : 30 p. m.
Y. W. C. A., Sta rkweather
h a l l , 4 : 00 p. m., M r. Reichel
wi l l spea k at Y. M . a n d Y. W.
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�
,:, T uesd ay, J a n . 1 1 -Repet i t i o n
'�
of X mas Concert, Pease Aud···
ito r i u m , 8 p. m.
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H A V E YO U R GA R M E N TS D R Y
C L EA N E D A N D P R ESSED BY S I M A
A N D M A RT I N . W E C A L L A N D D E·
L I V E R. P H O N E 800-J . 1 8 N . H U R
O N ST. OCC I D E N TAL B L DG
,:,

-- The fo rmal party comes ab reast the Joyous wi nter quarte r,
When gentlemen with faces red i n m isfit d ress-suits squirm ;
And ch as i n g s h i rtstud• u nder beds, say th i ngs t hey had n't o rter,
Then da nce a l l n i ght i n pumps too tight and court the b u n i o n germ.
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AT HILL AUDITORIUM

DOINO IS THE BEST THING
Have Your Clothes
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he 0(.' (' UJlif'II u U\orc, COU.SJ>1euous place
in the 01·tislic world than at the 11rl'S·
a
·h
i ll
�
i!":11: �,��r�:! �� ::s�. ��:
fame 11<,o·s not by any means rest alone
nJ)On hts artistic 1v·ronl11li:-il 11ncnts,
lor his <'Ontributtous to the c·:uii:.e ot
Su/fitii ool cxtr::i co1lles of Lhis ,vPck's humanity f<.1r mauy yt'!ari; have been of
No.ws arc bcln� Jssu<'<l to pennH C'vcry such i.ig11ili<·>i111·0 a1-1 to 1nakc hls plaC'e
st.ttdcnt
l'IC'LHl one botne. <.:e1 y<,urs se.;:un� :11 nong the great meu <.1t'. <Jur
u,ne.
in the halls in case yo,1 are Jtol. 011 our
tlc is 3 man oi broad 1,yrnpalbiC's
llsls and nl: ,il it ro your people. It who ba� evf>r h('P!l m1hHl[UI of the 1ui.,_.
\\•Ill eorrcot nuy wrong tn11 >re:tsio11 rortuneil of hiH 111:tth·o Poland, and
\\ hi<.�h ,uny ha.:ve been <.·realf:d by the has giYl'll 11\11< ll of time and 1neaDH to
'.
difl<: u sio11 of the sit\t(l.tion in thA $lute 1>:'ltriotic· :;e1·vicc, aud through hiH ai;�
J)ress. ThP�f.' E->xl.ras. Al'<! tree.
�i�tan cc Poland's patriotic firQ has
lo(�en kcnt burning hright ly. '!'be pres·
,
I\ilisst>s 1v1ury Dickinson a1ul .,•ranees cut great c:onllic·t he .,�uropc bas fa1le11
Strut,g sp<!nt UH� secoud week of the heavily on hi �,; ronscicnttous Fhoul<hn·H, I
\'tlC��tir>n in Chica,:::o attcniling grand and ltP has. gJvt'n generou�Jr of his
· rc�OUl' ('('H in rl·lh,viu� lhc sul't<!1'1nga ,
opera.
oC tbttt now 1 11·\'ftSLalcd counu·y. Hf!
The n>»rri ng(I of ]Jelen Elgie. "lll. has bee11 all active worker in thf• 1:
:-uHI Dl·. .ToU St'Olt o<:�urn�d ('hdstm�,s An1E>ri<·au Polish Reli<'f AHf.ocialioo, I
day. 1-.li�H .,:tgie hn!> tor 5evf'r:il \' t'JUri- anil llu-ou�b hh1 untiring cirorls many
of ll<lllftl'S ha\'O b"1 '11 dP·
Hugaf.(<:d in n,is!1.ionary ,...ork at "N"ing· l housan•I �
,·01 ,•• ! 1.0 lhc ....ausc.
.,
Po. Chin�, uud Dr. ::;cott, fonue1If ot
So hHl<-tattital)le ha\'e ht?P.u his lab· �
J.:Jaruburg, f\Tich.. and a. graduate of urs tu thli. dh·�<·tiou that du1iug thE>
the l;ni\'arsily, has been a 11\o<licaJ I 1>rei,c1.•111. rea1' he ba� been :_lhlP. lo fill
i
1ui�Hi01iaty nl Oft.a ca. JaJu\n, where the t,ut ; �-rr:v small uwnber of Iht' naoy
,
1
Jltlil' \\ ill t'(;Si<lc. .\1iH� 1 1;1,�il·' s CX· l'(�qu1-: Hi for tOIICCl'h1 whil'II ha.vc
:
J H111iic5 htt'i'C' iu : 1 la.rf�1· part brc-n Jl:\ill <·onl(' to hhu 1 '1·01n : iH on·r the eoun·
br the Jo1-.1l lhtp liSl church.
I lt·y. Ann Arbor. hC:l: fiUSl) of its ;:\Jl·
• T. lf. ('h1Y, ·10. s11J )eri111 audct�l at prec,hiti\·.., 111usicnl ntmos1>here, an•l its
)1ullilccu. ,t·,ts in tha (:it}' tlurhlJ� tht> l\th·1u•1h' C'\ au<lltorhtn1. ia onf! of the
Vfi<'..atton.
l•:..w <t om1 nnnitles \\"hi<·h arPi b�iog fnv·
Robert Bi�bo1 >. '13. S\IJ)Prinl<-HldCllt orcd. \ViH1n h<-, h1Sl au >.-;ar<:d in thf'
1
at $ultoi 1's Bay. ijpPnl. one day of the Unh•flrSily eHy t,,�o years ago iher�
vacation about th� <·a1npus.
w>1 � )i c, L a ya.cant seat in tht> 1 nnmmoth
'\Vcudell P. GP.t', ·10, \\'fiS in Y))�ilau ci 111u:;i(· hall The ltf'avy ;cd�·»?iee. sale
during t• 1u:irl. ot tl1e holid:-1 y1-1. He Is ot tl<'l\C't!'. \\'hif'h has all'cad)' taken
lo<::1:1l.1-1d at l1'roclaud.
I plac:e. an,t tl11� f1<l1 l<:d interest ,.-hi1: h
)terland I'-01>ka, 'l:5, who has charge his cotuiug <:ouccrl i$ attt·actil'lg, boll,
or eon,merci�.I \•·orJ;: at Gaylord, wui,; in be(·ausa ot hts artistic ex('ellf!11<·<,, anfl
Ypsilc:'tnti t.111-! firsl ,veek ot: va<�uuon. hec;l:lUS<' ot his. b'TE.':Jt inlt'!rl!i>l ii\ the
He Kpent the holida}·i,; al bis ho111e in EUl'OJlean
<' ouOict. tndtcatefl that.
l>uu<loc.
standing 1·oon1 \\'Ill be at a prenniu1n.
I\'largar�t Deolcy. '15. now Hul<'hln,::
In 01·<1cr to ac:connnodate the.
in Indian:�, apellt Cbrl5tmas ..
:1.'o tn thron�s \Yblth �re ;.JJ11.il'i11111<: ll
YpBilanU.
surrounding <: itics and tO\\"OS. speckll
Orta IJ. GilleUt!. '13. busineaa roan· <.:;.-trH will ho run over the D. J. and C.
o.ger of the Auroro.. dedic,itetl a oc,� LitH'I. 1::ast o.nd \Vest. to Ypsil�nli. Ue
hi.gh 1-1<:hool at Fo,vler Mo1ula.y. Jan· trl>it, Chelsea, Jackson, el<·., leaving
t\ary 2. ?\fr. Gtllette i� Hnpcrint('ndent Hill Auditortum Immediately ;;ifter 11u�
at Fowler, and has 1nct \\"ith 1nurke<l concert.
&ucce�:1 in hi$ \\'Ork ag;iinat ohstacles.
Full infornu11.i<,n Olu�· bo secured by
r,d<lressiug '.\h·. <!harltti:. A. Sink. Soc·
DEGREE CLASS MEETS
retary, Unh' l)J'Silf School of ?duaic.
'l'hc degree clti�H bald lhclr J'(!gular Ann Arbor. Mlchtgt\u.

Get Your Copy
I Off to your Folks

Pf-lOTOCKAPHER

PADEREWSKI IS NEXT

l\1ANt.GING BOARD
One oC the most important 1nu�ic·al
PRES. :;HAS. McKENNY
even
ts tu the Stace ot Jl..Ticbigan ,vill
E:. A. LYMi\�·
ft.. CLYDE FORD
take
pl:t1't'! Jau uar�� 20. ,�hcu I. J.
lIARVEY
A.
D'OOGE
N.
L.
B.
Paderc,,•ski. the world·famous Polh;h
JI, z. WILB&.�
pia11isl ,111
... appear in concert in Hill
Nat W. Hopl dn� Managing Editor
ituditoriurn,
A u u Arbot.
=:.; •
cr
._ _
Oifltt lc�ildln(, Room
)!1.
Pad.-;rewskt
has been a w()rJd
Time �, Publication-The Kormal
C..'-Ollogc t-.1:"\\'t' is pttbUsbed on FJ•lday character for a quurler ot a century,
ot eacb ,v1!1,1r during the College. year. t ut uniike u1nny great >ersonages who
J
,
f}ntE'l1"<i .-l.. a! the ooatoftiee at YP$i· attain a certain 11<1p h ril 1 aud then
11 l ;i.
.
l�H ti, .�!ir: \.irau. as second class mlliJ
pasa into oblivion, hls star has c.onmatlAr.
;.
tinuE->d to n:;eeud aud nover since bis
Frid:\)'. January ;, 1916

- - -

B.A.KER

F'riday, Janu�ry 7, 191S
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DRY CLEANED AND PRESSED AT

Arnet Bros., Tailors and Dry Cleaners
Gloves Cleaned, any length, Sc

25 N. Washington Street

PARTY

SL Ip p E RS

,o

All the Newest Styles
in Sizes 21/2 to 8.
Widths AAA to D

WE FIT YOU

I

A Word
About Prites

I

To ,:ontinuc in busi·

ness lc: ng enough to see

hns gt: arantce fulfilled,
a jeweler must make a
Jiving profit.
It is our intention to
place a leltitimate per
centa�e of pro!ilon each
thing in our,stock.
We do no! figure
m0re, at1d our price is
u ,changable.
If you buy a twenty·
five year case here, we
exrect to be hereto see
the �,uarantec expire.
JEWELERS
AND OPTOMETRISTS

Fine Sllloe Repairing

...eather ball •
mo11thl)' 1uoeting at Stark,
Tuesday evening. Th� eJass enjoyed
a soc·ial hour in the playing ot t:nmcs
STUDENr WORK A SPECIALTY
and in getting better aco.uaiuted.
BE:IT \VORKri.fANSHIP
,According to t.hc report J ln)J1 0fled hy
JJl(ST OF SiOCK U$£0
th� Social Committt'!E:> and ndopt<?d by
Work Dono Promptly
Prices R
..so
..ble
tho class, the degrt�e class will hold
Work (i,illod Mr u111 DGllvtrtcS
o.11 future rueetings nt Starkwe1:1ther
hall .'I.lid n social hour "'ill IJe inelud·
l
GEORGE STRONG
ed with lltc regu ar bosinaas 1ntct111r.
'
Corntr MiclJiJ!,nn A�f'. and .Adom.s Stttf'I fh0, next meeting ·will t.io bl)J<l tho ftrRt
Phone 66o·M Tuesday f>VAlling tu February.
Opp. Cleary College.

•

as you would like to be fitted

@.·:;=:::::::::;;:::;::;:;;;�======���=�II
l

'f'HE SHOE STORE ON THE CORNER

About Accident
Insurance
One argues, "! need 110 Accident Insurance.
l carry my own risk."
It can't be done. His family carries the risk
since they suffer the loss.

r.-om

GEO, D. SWITZER CO.

r

Phone 1150-M

GOODS CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED

· Full Dress
Suit
$30.

Made by Harl Sd,a.f!ner & Marx
A rich black worsted, full silk
lined, with all the style and £inish Of
lhe custom tailor's product that costs
double.

Other Values at

$25., $35. and $40.

C. S. Wortley & Co.
The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

L === =====,======

I

Onc:e they ,v l'!rc there iwith a ,1tinnlng
ferocity,
Mi<."ll'.garn. Penu�y ancl Ya.le.
Once they -,\1ere lhero ,-vlc!h a fiendish
preoocily,
).llcltl;;an, Pennsy o..nd Yt111A.
Ottce U1 Py wf.!re I.J:i�ro v;Uh Ube r,1 shei:; I
iU n H.IOpl)Ulhlo,
Onc·e lhAY" waoo there v.·ith tbe 1u1lf·
ha.ck6 unfloppable,,
Ouce--bu1., toi1a;t '\\ilo ls most often
n1oppable-?
.:',liohigan, PeJ1Dt1Y or Ya.Io?

J want to sec your bea,ut:,t OOitor.
I said the c·alll'r a l lhc sa.nct1tu1 or !t
uo,pular magazine.
Arc you followi.ng iber ailvfce?
I Olll,
it?
<:,ot c:onfi,l��nce
I have.
Then yon clo1ft ""ant to see h�r.
J�ouisviltc Courie;r·Jo11n1al.
Versati le
,:tsitor-\-Vha.t\i lhal UC\\' buildin;Zl
on the hill yonde!r?
}'arn1 Ar ·'Well, 5t I find a tenant tor
it. 1t•1> n. lbonga.low: if 1 don't. it's a
'bnrn- The Clul:,..FiPllo,v.

I

===�
�=========="·

,n

J. H. HOPKINS

•

The TRAVELER'S!

Savings Bank Bldg

,1

rr

FOOTBALL'S SAO LEXICON
('Ry Grant.lsnd 1Ri<'e.)
These ar� Ille t11ul<lea1. oC IJ'.IO�lblo cam·
J.)"U$P5
iHobigan, Pc1wsy nud Yaito;
Sad as tho morgu,e w<here l)le oorpse
of :1, gram,11l111'1 i«,
:)fiehhmn. l'e1msy :.111 <.l Ytt-l e.
'f'('«.rns ,that :irP. ltCil.\' Y rwl1h nngulsb
11ntellf.ll)lc,
Bulll ll<ll ot hocks that are hl'iUl� a.n<l
fl,llabJo,
Built uv of for,\·arl:!s !\\·hos� lille 1>lny
fs llellahle,,
l\liCiltlga.n, P()unsy and Yale.

You Can Buy This

For

Safer Not
f1 chu.-<·h uca.t," said th,.
country farmer to his p;1,.ying got'-t..
"1101 Lhal. l over puts n\r nOfiA in ii.."
"Auything lhr: 1nal.lt'r with l.h<"
,·fear?"
""Vell, it's thitt w.·ay. I s.oJd the old
1.'icar niilk H ud E>gga anrl botter and
ettees.e. aod SA<�in� a!'. ha p8t.ro11i:1.etl
010 1 pacroni2.ccl �iru. l3ul. Lhis ztO\\'
chap kee1ls 'is own cow a.nd •ens. ti
1
Ihat's your game, ' J thought, '"·(','I!
·ave '01ne·growu religion too.' "

'"rh�•·e·�

Why Buy Any But The Best?

The Standard
Printing Co.
A

L

w

A

y

s

For Good
Jo b �inting
-·---__

J

•

Friday, J a n ua ry 7, 1 9 1 6

''AURORA''
is the Key Word to

T H E N O R M A L COLL E G E N EWS

CAMPUS ACTIVITIES

K A P PA P H I BAN Q U E T

The fourteenth annual initiation
banquet of the Kappa Phi Alpha fraternity was held at the Hotel Statler,
Detroit, December 17, 1 915. It was
Make It a Future
the inaugural function for the following men : Dan R. Herkimer, \Villiam
Remembrance
Claire O. English , Edwin J.
Lambie,
Worth While
McCauley, Albert L. Mumford, Burr
W. Ashley, Ralph D. Jameson, Ralph
Good
Cotanche, and Edwin Hubbard.
The Henry II room was appropriate
ly decorated with roses and palms.
Will Do It Special music was enjoyed during the
dinner. The after dinner program
was commenced by Thomas Clayton,
who in a very clever speech introduc
ed as toastmaster Julius W. Moeller,
publicity manager of the Bell Tele
phone company, Detroit. Mr. Moeller
exhibited keen wit in directing the
Phone 1 74
toasts. Elwood Stan berry and Claire
English, botl? of the Normal College,
1 22 Michigan Avenue responded
to toasts. Charles ·webster
and Frank Pierce, charter members of
the fraternity, also answered the call.
Weibster has j usl returned from
tM'r.
We Are Glad
California afrter ten years of successful work, and was able to give a conto extend
I siderable amount of infonnalion con
A CORDIA L W E LCOME I cerning old members in the west. Mr.
Pierce, now secretary-registrar at Mt.
Pleasant, talked upon the relation ot
to all
active members to alumni. Max Har
STUD ENTS
ris, who recently graduated from the
college, and now in the Dime Savings
Bank, Detroit, gave a good exhibition
--- , •
of the oratory he practiced while in
the Normal. A piano solo by Lavern e
Browne of the Det1'oit Con servatory of
NEW FRIENDS
Music, and a vocal solo by U. S. Wil
son , director of the U. of M. Glee club.
was enjoyed by all preseut. l!Jxleruwill find
poraneous speeches by several of the
Prof. D. H.
members followed.
FOOTWEAR SATISFA TJON old
Roberts concluded the program with
a discussion of "The Ideal Fratern
H ER E
ity," after which plans for the estab
lishment of an Alumni chapter in De
Forit is always O u r Policy
troit, already under way, were discus
sed. Regrets were received from
to offer
many mem bers but there were 60 odd
men present and all have the greatest
praise to offer for the "Slatter SerGOOD VALUES at
vice."

COLLEGE SPIRIT

PHOTOGR APHS

MILLER �s

RIGHT PRICES

P. C. Sherwood & Son

r

1 26 Michigan Avenue

The senio1· public · school music
girls have met and organized. They
elected the following as officers :
Margaret Scott, president ; Gertrude
Jones, vice-presid ent ; Rosena Schan
er, secretar y-treasu rer.
M I S S SCOTT E L E CT E D

Q,P ERA HOU SE
All School Children Five-Cents
Adults Ten Cents

Matinees 2:JO and 4 .

Page Three

Even ing 6:45 and 8:30

PROG RAMS

Friday-Robert Mantell and Genevieve Hanper in The Unfaithful Wife.
One of those Fox Features that sends you home
satisfied. In 6 parts.
Saturday-Good Vaudeville and pictures. Admission 5c-1 Oc.

Sunday-Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Castle 'in The Whirl of Life. Re
turn engagement. Matinee 5c- 1 0c. Evening 1 Oc to all .
Monday-The Mountain Rat. A Western Drama featuring
H enry Wallthall and Dorothy Gish leading stars in The
Birth of A Nation.

Tuesday-Edmond Breese in The Song of the Wage
from the poem by Robert W. Service. 5 parts.
Wednesday-Vaudeville.

Thursday-Henry Kohler in The Warning.

Slave

5 parts.

'============-============�

WE THANK YOU
We wish to take this opportunity to
thank you for preference you have
shown for WALK - OVER SHOES
during the past year. We appreciate
your business and your confidence.

The coming season will find us even
better prepared to take care of you r
WANTS in FOOTWEAR of all kinds
You can safely look to US for
NEW T HINGS

all

the

WALK-OVER SHOES are GOOD SHOES

De WITT'S

Wal k=Over Boot Shop
121 Michigan Aven ue

�

C h i Delta

A bout 2 0 members o f the Chi Delta
fraternity, with Professors Pray and
Sher z er a s guides, journed to Detroit
Saturda y D e ce mb€r 11, in search of
a good time. Many enjoyable features ffi
of the afternoon and evening, incl udi ng a visit to the Art Museum, a tour 1Jl
of inspection of the "Y" and last but rn
not least, "Potash and Perlmutter" at
the Detroit Opera house, helped to I
make the itinerary one long to be re
membered.
.A . R. Carr, '14, superintendent of
Stockbridge schools, L. M. Stedmann
of Highland Park schools, and Douglas Ferriby, '14, were eye witnesses
fr om the ren l,s of the Al um ni. Pro
fessor Samson was the guest of the
fraternitv.
The fo-llowing have accepted fraternity·s invitation to membership :
Harold Hodge, Ann Arbor ; Philip
Hill, Davison ; Harry Ives, Ypsilanti ; I
Charles Alexander, Blue Mound, Kan. ;
David Grandy, Mount Clemens ; Andrew Martin, Monroe ; Maurice Maynard , Adrian.
I

H

We can help, you . enjoy a HAPPY NEW YEAR
In your College Work

This Week We Espectally invite YOU
to let us demonstrate to you our fine
stock ot FOUNTAIN PENS.

W

I·

•

Conklin,

Waterman and Moore. From $1.00 up.

Start the New Term's Class

Notes and Records in an "1-P"

leather, loose-leaf note book.
All Sizes and Prices.

���;;;;��;;;�;;;�;;;;;;;;��;;;;�;;;;�;;�;;;;;;;;
!Jk
��
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The annual banquet and initiation
of the Delta Phi sorority was held
Saturday evening, December 11, at
the Masonic Temple. An impressive
ini tiation ceremony took plaee in the
Red Cross room and the following
were admitted to membership : Sus
an Black, Dorothy Campbell, Donelda
0ampbell, Isca McClaughry, Genevieve
1Iacklem, Ruth Stedman, Vacla Ver11011, Livia Youngquist, and l\Tiss Ade- 1
la Jackson and Miss Van Doren.
A .t 6 : :rn o 'clock a banquet was sen'ed by the Eastel'n Star members. The
I
tables were artistically decorated in
smilax, chrysanthemums, and blue
candles. The sorority son� were I
sung between courses and at the close
of the program.
C lever toasts and excellent music
forme d a fitting conclu sion for the ev- !
ening. Miss Ruth Allen was toastmi stress and responses were given by
:1rrs. F. R. Gorton, Miss Jackson, Flossie Fagin, Bernice Elliott, and Lh'ia 1
Youngquist. The musical numbers
rendered were a piano solo by Augusta
Harmon and a piano duet by Gene
vieve Macklem and Helen Hayward.
The alumnae members who returned for this occasion were : Flossie
Fagin and Glayds Sweelland of High I
land Park, Grace Cahill of Detroit, and I
Sylvia Andrews of Brown City.
I

B:

Davi· s & Ki. shl ar

Delta P h i

L

Home of the
W A YN E K N IT HOSI ERY
GOS SARD CORSETS
R. & ti . CORSETS
MUNSING UNDER WEAR

STUDENTS WHO
APPRECIATE

C

LEANLINESS
OURTESY
UISINE

Will find
them at the

TRAVELERS' CAFE

South of D. U. R. Waiting Room,

Ten Meal Ticket $2.00

Twenty-one Meals $4.00

IL Not a BOARDING HOUSE-PAY ONLY for what YOU GET
L
��
t ���������������������������i�

S i g m a Tau
The Alpha Sigma Tau sorority held
their annual initiation Saturday at the
Masonic temple. The following girls
were initiated : • Olive Barlow, Florence Morse, Benton Harbor ; Gayle I
Prescott, Leslie ; Frances Weed, Belle
vue ; Ethyln Hughes, Grand Rapids ;
Erenstine Pierce, Farmington ; Helen
Virgin, Pbntiac ; Marjorie Carr, Grand
Rapids ; Marie Dawson, Ypsilanti ;
Dorothy Carpenter, Sandusky, 0.
Following the initiation an elabor
ate four course banquet was served
by the ladies of the 0. E. S. The tables were decorated with smilax, yel
low roses ancl yellow candles. Miss
Grace Erb, of Detroit, acted as toast
mistress and was introduced by Miss
Chloe Todd. The following responded
to toasts : Miss Wilson, Margaret
Scott ; Ethyl Travts, Miss Norton and
Younglove, Mildred Schafer, Gayle
Prescott, Florence Morse, and Miss
Pearce. Alumni returning were : Mar
garet Beckley, Ethyl Travis, Jane
Rathbun, Dorothy Walker and Freda
G arret.
The pledges entertained for the
members and patronesses at a four
course dinner at the home of Marie
Dawson Friday evening. The tables
were beautifully decorated with yel
low roses. Covers were laid for 12.
Alpha

I

Lambda S i gma
A Christmas party was given Saturday afternoon by the girls of the ,
Theta Lambda Sigma at the sorority .
house, 19 North Hamilton street.
Twenty children who would otherwise
have had none of the Christmas cheer
were their guests. Features of the
entertaniment w re a Christmas tree,
and presents of stockings, mittens,
toys, oranges, apples, etc., for each
child. l\liss Alice Bivins sang some
Christmas songs, and M iss Edith Ad
ams 'told some interesting Christmas
stories, after which Santa C laus ap
peared. kc cream anrl animal c•rack
crs were served.
Guests were Mrs. "W ilber and M rs.
Pray, the sorority patronesses, and
Misses Adams, \Vise, l,Ieston, Dens
more, Rankin and Vandewater. Dol
son's garage flonatC'cl the maehines to
bring the children to the party, which
wp,s a substitute for the annua l Christ
mas party.
T h eta

Y. W. C. A.
Meeting at Starlnveathet· Sunday, 4
p. m. lY[r. Reichel will speak on "Mis
sionary Giving and Mission Study."

M i ne rva
The regular meeting of the Minerva
Literary society was held Tuesday ev
ening, Dec. 41. A most enjoyable
Christmas program was carried out.

Serve=Se lf Tea Roo
m
•
Cor. Cross a n d Ballard Sts.

Serves Regular Breakfa st, ·D in ner and Supper
HOME

COOKING

r=====-=======================,=•
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MA RTHA WASHINGTON
TH EAT-R E

"MARTMAIN."
Comedy.

FRI DAY, January 7

A Vitagraph Blue Ribbon in 5 parts.

Pathe

SATUR DAY, January 8

ANNA LAULIN, HARRY SPINGLER and WM. TOOKER in "THE
GRDEAL . " Path e Comedy.

MON DAY Jan uary 1 0

MARY PICKFORD i n "THE BISHOP!S CARRIAGE ."
Player Production in 5 parts. Pathe News.

TU ESDAY, Jan uary

A Famous

ti

CHARLOTTE WALKER i n "OUT OF DARKNESS ." A Famous
Player Production in 5 parts. Paramoun t Travel Series.

WEDNESDAY, Jan uary 1 2

· "A DAUGHTER O F EVE. "
Pathe News.

A Kleine Production i n

TH U RS DAY , January lJ

BLANCH SWEET in "THE CASE OF BECKY."
Player Production in 5 parts. Pathe Comedy.

PRICES: Matinees-All Seats 1 0 cents.
Evenings, Sc and l Oc

5

parts.

A Famous

Children S cents ·

L,====================�

Friday, January 7, 1916

THE NORMAL COLI.EGE NEWS

!'&go Four
SOME INTERESTING FACTS ABOUT TttE NORMAL COLLEGE
It was opened in 1852.
It was the first normal school west of Albany, N. V.
Its graduates number 12,246.
It ha, , a campus of forty acres.
Seven buildings are upon the campus.
'
Its faculty numbers 1 00.
Tho • :onservatory faculty numbers 14.
Its library contains 42,000 volumes.
It ha: ; two 9ymnasiums--one for men and one for women,
It haf; large, well-equipped athletic fields for both mel'\ and women.
It offers tho following special courses:
Music.
Or-ll\Ving.
Combined music and drawing.
Manual arts and drawi ng.
I Kinde al"ten.
r g
Domestic Science.
Physi cal education.
Spechtliz.ing courses- for those who are p\"epnrlng to teach
in high school
The tuition Is six dollars per term of twelve \Veeks or eighteen
dollars per year.
'
The certiflente which is issued on graduation is recognizcd in
'
'
nearly th lrty states.
356 of 620 students gr�du.iting last June were self-supporting.
For inform�tlon address,
c. P. STEIMLE, Secretary·Registrar,
Ypsilanti, Michigan.

I
P1.1.1dv1c l,; ,:uies
Unanimously Upheld

Gym Shoes

;REGULATION

fK>setl to e:x1en<l tbc- llmlc to lO: ::n on
· all ntghcs.
Tltc fifth b::tllot, taken upon the reg·
ulatlou. "''lorn.en wiishing to bf! out of
Continuedfrom pa(e one
town during the evening 01· ovP.rnight
should be Jett co the girls themselvea.
must rer;;ist,:ir ,vitb chc dcnu, vlho Is
The reflult>.1 gain inte1'eHt iron1 this
at liberty to hear Ihe det:-1.ila ot'. the
tact.
plan nn<l rofuse 1><: 1•tnissiott," went:
:'\Has .Kellie Cul�i:r. president of the
Snti!;fled, 66$, and there were two ex·
��omen's Sell: Govt?r11u1ent A&Hc )<·iatio11 cet,UOnH. One l;TOUP, lHllll'beri11g �22,
:
Look tln1rge, aud :t.skecl I\Hss Dnrncs a.s H�cl th� a111 oi11tn'E.•nt of a fatuity
1
,
l
to read a Hynop�is or the pi·esa re1>ort.s COU)lllitlC(), t.11}' llltl lUber of whiC'lt
u1•ou t.he de(.;ision. .A.m.ong those listed U)ighl puss upon Ul�ir rerJ.Uf'Hta. The
\\'Cl'C lh<J c: rnud R1:1pid� "Pre!Ss" and reason given -..vas LhaL ulov1•111.h-hour
")Jerald," Lfu1si118 "Stule Jouruul/' invitations often bn,·c Lo be turnL•tl
,
Detroit "Froc .P,·c-s�. atul ".I ournnr· down bec,1u$,• or th(' 1Ju1>0s:.Jblllty ot:
and the ·'Dans· YI•i=-ilnntinn-Prtiijs." I n localiug thE:' df>uu iu lirnr,,' and the JlOS·
most of tho .:i.rticlos. the· <'OUlnleut wui- siblHt.r of couln)uuic·aliun with one or
udr, ·iu tl1 P. Ati l"im:nion ot tho body, but a co wullt<·e o( �C\'\;ral 1uc1nb(';rs \\ as
'
1
lu Ont� or L'>;o, v,1ho�E-\ c·it·tulatious wero 1•oioted out to be tar nrcatcr. Jn a<l·
,\·idc.. tho w:-ong fiillo oc the 1natter diliou to cbis �'Tou1>. there "'�" lGO
seemed to the gb·J� to hn.vE'l' be�n t>Ul· ,vbo a.£. tc<l tbnt the n1t\ltc · bl) <'ntrufil.:
J
1
pbasized. The readuu: or rho cliL)· t>cl to tile h-nldlalltes.
lling6, ,vhi�h \\'as done tor th'-"! purpose
'l'he H\\'t• tin� broke up in a lo<.'omo·
.
.
or a!.-ttt>rta1111ng the fechngs of the I uvo. JPd by i\JHn; Val1icr.
girls in rag!inl t�) tl1f! hnpression the No Objection
I
college �vas 1ui:1k111g 011 th@ Httt.tc. :in d ·
to h ngos, S ys Pr�xy
�
toward the r<•putation ,vhich lho presfl l � �
r
connnent
. ..
..-01 tld tend co create tu tho I Prost<l(-lnt !\lcKe1tn� _stated '' cdncs
tho
day
thnt
1ea
baYe
been
nuihor1t
.
town$ ,.•,hetH'e
they came and from ;
,\·hich thn Korrna.l's attend��nce in tu· t�lling l.o agree upon c:he week·ettd
cure must co,ne, hnd the re�ult desir· hour or J u::"ht eV'er t-iuco t.bc formula·
ed, and in 11 :;horl Lalk, Ger>Jldiue· V al· tion of the rules. but ,that it was in
Her set forth. the students• argument con aidert1tion for the mntrons, who
for the rules dwelling ui>on tho por;i� inosl h� rarlr ris(>rS, but ·who have to
lion or the c·oll!;'g� among other col· lork the bouso HJl after �allerg have
1eges and che status ot its graduate�.. deruu·tecl at nighc. thnt the hour wn::.
86 affec:ted by the sort ot rutes ohtaiH· ��l Rt ten , He also stated that the
iog at the. Institution they attended. coll eg._:. woul d be glad to enlarge th('
on- n
LAltye Jewell read the regulations or <· i iitt�e on permits.
Ile was tP'alil1�<l at the result of the
other ilHttitutiona. amoug them,M. A.
c., Smtch College, and \Vellesley, and meetlug, and, with the ot�10r-s inter·
the restrictions placed upon the girla e�ted, feehi 11.1ore strongly that dis,
at I\,f. S. r,;, c. seemed slight !n conl· cont<•nt wilh U1P pnHJent regulations,
partson �·Hh those at an)' of the other nsldc. frou1 the two n'lirlor and i11;;i _g11i·
three. In th•! first named, women are fic:ant c:h�lngea proposed, ts even less
re<iuir�d to be in by seven o'clock, and g(! nerat thun haH been. aupposed
in all three ·;be regulations a.re fu.r thal the s.t.�ulenta as a body are not
ruoro se••ere than those '\\'hlch ho.Yo only satislt(Jd wiU1 rulflii ,\·hich have
proved a remedy tor the old condilio11a
sufficed al the :NortrHll.
lrnt that th,,y will stand !baek ol the
Approve Enforcement
autho1ities. practically to an indt\'id·
of Social Reoulatlons
ual, in eufol'cing them tor the rcputn·
At this poi�t, :\1iaa Culver asked the lion ot the .Nor1na1 Colleg� and no leaR
opiniou ot U:.e bod>' Ul)On the matter. truly tor their own ,veltare.
i
and Helen l.ysdort proposf�1 l the fol·
lowing resolutlon: "Bo it. resolved.
that the women students ot tho �Held·
ga.n f:!tate N• >rroa.l College hereby ex·
prel:ls lh&ir desirt! to uphoJd tlie high·
est standard ot collAg& life, &nd to co·
(Continued from First Page)
operate with tho administrati<>n in
Tho schedule:
r�gulating the aocial conduct ot tho
Jan. 8 S
- tntc Normnl,
Bowling
�tudnnt hody. " The J'e6olutfou was apGreen, Ohio. here.
1>rovo.d and given the unanimous vote
Jan. 14.- A.drinn College, bore.
ot the bod}' prosenL
Jan. 20-Dt>troit College of J...a.v.�, De,
?..fargnret Chadwick tuovecl that the troit.
P.Xi!Sting ru1es in question b� ,·ca,1
Jan. 29- 0hfo N'"orthcrn lJni1,cn.il.)',
!il\J)hra.telf, hnd (hat ,1. ,•ote b<' taken. here,
yes or no, 111ion EUH.:h rule, nil object·
Peb. 4 . 1- \.lnH� College, here.
tons being <'X))lainc.d ul1011 the ballot.
1,•01.J. 11- tl ui\·erHily uf Detroit, De,.
The 1no tion ·Nn..s seconded and carriod
trott.
h11onitnously. 'l'ht-i first rule 1·ea.<1s:
Feb. 12-Hillsdnle Collc&c. here.
'·No worna11 in the c;ollege shall oc
Feb. lS-St. John's t:nivi.1rsitr . To
cup)' a roon1 in il l 1<>11Ht� where there Jeclo.
arc men roon1crs, CXC(:1)1. hy !'.l[)6(•ial
li'ob. lf.1-0t>(rOit Collegt• of Law (2)
permisl)ion of the denn." The rule here.
•�11 � :I 1--.y the 1U)4 \\'ho voted.
Feb. 2 2 -roJtsh Seminnl·y, here.
,fl :-·f- thP ctose
FFb. 2fi--Rattle Creek Train.lug
t;., ,.;ic u, t , ..i ,:l'
,
\,:ti
known
il
.
·
School. here.
t hat tl1� il· � hour ,vould be u<icdcd
)tar. 3 !\ll. Plcas.anl Xornu'Ll, )fL
..
Gentlemen
also . 'flu-� i,ttc ond rulp:
Pleasant.
,·allerf.l ShAII btt reteived and entertain,
Mar. 11- Grnnd nnpids Y. M. C. A..
ed In tho first.floor 1>a.rlor of the Grand R:;ipids.
I
house," rece-l�ed but ono dissenting
'.\hlr. 17- Uni,�rfiity of Detroit (2), 1
vote, while "Special engagements here. '
ht!iting later than 7:30 p. ru. shnll be
limited to \•th\k t11Hl night�," unan{·
rnou$ly carried. '1''1e fin�t dealre for
modificalion was cticounlered in the
(Continued from page 1)
fourth ruJe, "\Vomen shaJl bo In their
rooms by ten every nl�bt. unless at· crcte ot the Ooor, aucl the c·arpenter
tending a lettttrP., c:.oncert, or other force ia busy upon the benches uu�m·
Cunclion appr0\'0ll by l.h�. f·Ollflge." set\·ei, at. present. SbO\\•er roon1 will
l!cre the ,•otc tu_ favor· was 284. and be grcnur inc.reased us vdH ,1r�� saing
there were two exceptious. Eight room s1>nce.
hundrfl>d nnd t-ighty-three suggested
New aho\\•ers and tndlvtdual dress.
th• !: :imc be extended to 10:30 on tng rooms with lockers, as desc�ribed
� -•, ·:-�d nir:ht!s_ decla1·tng that out several ,veeks a.go, grnco the wotnon's
of town call· �rs usually arrived so late side of the basement. and the no"''
th{lt they nr·aaedthe first per.fonnance pool, a ,l,;CJuarP, terr�zzo·lincd ptt thll'·
of t.ha c;ity·H i:unusen)ent houses, and ty f1.."Ct ou a sit.IA, ha!; haan contplete
although dc!lrous of taking 1n tho tor weeks. ComparnUvoly 1i1.Uo l'O·
whole ot ill• ! second bnd either to mains to b<i done. and the eo11cgc '.\•ill
leave betorc the finis or to break the shortly have a gyn111a.sium aclequntoly
rule in question by remaining until equipJ>ed l'c>1· the ne�rl a of the lncreas·
th� f'!Tld ot th� sho"'· Ths seC'A>rHl ex Ing number or students in lhe insliLU·
ception, whirh had 21 supporters, pro. tlon.

l

First Encounter
Saturday Evening

Gym Nears Completion

Gym Socks

At ROWIMA

Gym Shirts
Pants
Gvm
.,

The J. D. Lawrence Pre-inventory Sale Has
Broken the January Sales Ice
ID

FOR INSTANCE, SUCH PRICES SPEAK VOLUMES
$3.19
$2.19
.99

Women's $4.00 "Sorosis" Shoes
Women's 3.00 "T & C" Shoes
Women's 1.50 fur top Slippers

i\len's $5.00 "Ralston" Shoes
Men's 8.00 Mackinaws
Men's 3.00 "Douglas" Shoes

J. D. LAWRENCE

ID

$4.09
$6.49
$2.19

Shoes, Rubbers and
Clothing

d!

9k�����
�
E=3������
EE3���
�� SCJIOOL DAYS are lu�re ancl so are the
�
L1\TEST CREATIONS
iu LADIES' TOGGERY
Ne\v Fall l\liddies
w. H. s,vEET & SONS

ENROLL NOW J. M. BURKHIISER

NISSLV'S
DEPARTMENT
STORE

W

IT COSTS YOU NOTHING

�

So why wait until most
of the Positions are
gone? Our terms are
very liberal.

Ladies, and Gentlemen's

Michigan Teachers' Agency

FLINT,

.-

Garment Cleaning
Gentlemen's Garments
To Order

MICH!GA}I

Students will find

their JEWELRY
NEEDS most ful�
ly satisfied by

WHERE
THERE'S
Al.WAYS
SOMETHING
NEW

Comer Huron Street
and Michigan Ave.
Second Floor
Phone 548-W

Y¢oll 1 1-4
l �Tt!VCT'JO°"
u...n WHICH ,.,,,., "lot•

H lGHEST SALARIES
f<f,l,o•I,'(

F. H. NISSLY

JOE MlllER

125 Michigan Avenue

JeweJer \Ve1.t of Opera Hou�

&,.ISl �O.S:. Al;CQU NTA:lC't
COMMEACI AI., TEAQ-11 "11, l'AltM AQMI NI STRATI ON
GO�RN1.;:t,,"T etA'II Cl!
£1.C.Ml!NT���i...J OOU!.6CS

I', (, -...... ,.,.,,...,.,.,_,..,,.,..........o,.

.......:.o.,.....

Yl'Sll..ANn,MICH.

�GGII,.)

LISTEN ST U D EN TS !
Do you want a swell pair of Party Slippers'? Or the most fashionable Dress
Shoe? Or the mos! swagger College Shoe in Ypsilanti at the lowest price for

GOO D ME RCH AND ISE

If so just say the word LEAS to your self and all these things will be added
unto you.

T H AT'S

ALL

LEAS' COLLEGE SHOE SHOP
uThe Student Shoe Store"

